A 37-year-old wom an was seen for the first time in our office six month s following removal of a benign vocal fold polyp at another institution. She had been nearly aphonic since surgery, and she had received no voice therapy. She reported a similar episode seve n years previously, after a motor vehicle accident. She had a normal cough and laugh at the time of our init tial examination.
As show n in the figure, videostroboscopic examination revealed a right voca l fold polyp (straight arrows) arising near the ventricle with a very enlarge d feeding varicosity (curved arrows) and a small anterior web (white arrow). Her voice was Figure. charac terized by fun ct ion al dysphon ia. Follow ing objec tive voice measures and voice therapy, she was taken to the operating room two months later for excisio n of her polyp and varicosity. Her voice has returned to normal and there has been no recurre nce of the polyp or functional dysphonia.
Photography for this series is sponsored by Mentor Ophthalmics, Inc., manufacturers of POLYTEF PASTE. For further information, please call 800-992-7557. 
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